THE HON LORD DERVAIRD
4 MORAY PLAC'E
EDINBURGH
EH36DS

-e-.-

TELEPIIONE: +44 (0)131 225 1881
FACSIMILE: +44 (0)131220 0644
e-mail: mWTQyduvaird(lUtalk21.com

Mr Barry Appleton
Appleton & Associates

Fax: 00 1 4169668801
Government of Canada
Ms Meg Kinnear
Counsel, Trade Law Division
Fax: 001 613 944 3213

17 September, 2002

Dear Sir and Madam
NAFTA UNCITRAL Investot'-State c..1aim
Pope & Talbot Inc and the Govenunent of Canada
I have received the amended Procedural Order No.5 incorporating the changes that have
been agreed by the disputing parties, as well as earlier alterations.

I am obliged to the parties for preparing the Order in these terms, and I have signed it
today. 17 September.

Yours faithfi,1I1y

1L-~'
Lord Dervaird
Presiding Arbi'b"ator
copy:

Murray J Belman

fax: 00 I 202585 6969
The Han Benjamin J Greenberg Q.C.

Fax: 001 5143973363

,

l'Ol'E & TALBOT, INC.

CI.bullt I In.... tor

-ANDTHE GOVERNMENT OF CANJUlA

Respondent Party

AMENDED
PROCEDURAL .ORDER ON CONFIDENTIALITY NO. S .
. .
I.

In accordance with UNCITRAL Mitration Rules Article 25(4), hearings shall beheld in
··camertz unless the parties agree otherwise.

2.

The attachments to Canada's letter to the lnounaI daled April 12, 2002 (the so-called "rolling
text") and th. conteD.!o th.reofmay only be disclosed with the express written consent of all
three NAFrA Sute Parties.

3.

Ca) The foUow:ingdoeuments maybe released Into the public domain, subject ro redaction.f
an confidentiel basiness lnformatiOI! atld to the rolling text as agreed to by the parties:
, Notice ofIhlent;.
Notice of Arbittation;
0"'·'

Stareme.nt of Claim;

Statcm= ofDef"')=.
The written (MemorloJs. Counter·Memori.ls. replies and an oilier written submissions
to the Trllnmo!, including correspondence) end oxal Ctrmscripts) submissions of the
parties, Including submiS';OlIS in suppon of motions. requcru fOr dlrectiOIlS, m:guments
. on tho merits, damages and. costs;
All correspondence from the Tribunal to the disputing parties or other NAFrA Ponies;

The evidence i=luding affidavits and testimony presented ro the Tn"uno! by the parties
. -

In writtensuOmissions or at heerings conveped by the Tnounal"tO bear and receive ....
. . .

~';"ce;.

..

.

. .

The formal responses oIthe parties to Tn'bnnal questions;

.

I

I,

/lAY submlsaionmadc byanothor Stale party1llld.er NAFTAAl1icle 1128.
(b) Documents IIDt listedinparagraph3(a). suchas documants exclwJged between Ibe
~panies durlng thcprc"'Hdings bUIllot received in evidenoe by the TdbttnaI, shallnol
be released into the public domain.

4.

Stlbjectto NAl'TA Anicl.. 1127 2lld 1129,110 do~_cnt:
(i)

fbr which bttsin... confidentialityJw been claimed In these prore<"!ings
betwecnPope&Talbot.!no. .ma.theGoVemmentofcanada~ .
refmed to as "Protected Documents"). or infbnnation recorded in those

docllments. or
(li)

forwlrlch business ccnfidentislitywith respect to third partiesJw been claimed
in these p",ceedings between Pope &: Talbot. Inc. and the Govemment of
Conada (herebWler refe:red 10 as 'Thin! Party Protected Documoms"). or
information rec.orded in those do=ments;

.hall be disclosed except in accord2D.ce with !be Icnns of this Order or with prior written
eonsenl of the porson !hat claimed business confidentiality "vet the document and the person to
whom the business confidential information Telat...
5.

Ifanypen;cn in possession of a Protected Document or ofa Thin! paxtyPr<>teoted Docwnenl:
(i)

receives a rcqUM pursuant to law for the production ofthat document or
infonnation contained within it and detennines that such request obliges that
p"",on to disclose a Third PsrtyProtected Document or infotmalion contained
therein; or.

(ii)

proposes to rei .... publicly or usc a Thin! Party P",tectod Document or
infbrmation contained thercin.

that persoo shall give prompt written notice to the party that claimed confidentiality over the
document and the person to whom Ibe confidential. information relates so that such a party or
person may seek a protective Order or other appropriate remedy ftom a court of competent
jurisdiction (in Canada. the Federal COUlt of CIIUda). Such notice shall be provided not less
than sixty (60) days before cliselosureunless the law requires disclosurcin ashortertbne. in
. which ..... th.. shorter ""tic. period shall be identified in the nolic.. :
For grmlet certainty, the ,et\!l "request pumumt to law" includes a request 1lIld", theMe",", to
In/anna/1m! Act or any analogous statute: authorizing access 10 inforroalion held by
age:oics and insIit\>li=s in Canada, the tJ',,;.~ s ..... o{ America or in the United Mexican

gov="'"

States. The oblizalion to give notice arises onlyaftertbe instimtionreceiving!he request
dOfennines Ihat it _
otherwisc withhold WscloS\lre of the doCUDlCDt or infonnatlon
requested.
~---

6.

Notice pIttS\lJ'Qt to tIn. Order shall be provided to !he Cloimanr by seru!iIIg notice by fox to tho
counsel ofrcccml for Pope & 'hlbo~ lne while these procee<lilllll' are pending (or afterlbe
completion of lb. proceedings. to the Investor) and to tho Govorument of Canada by $ending
notice by fax to the General Counsel ofth. Trade Law Division of tho Deparlm<.nt ofForo!gn
Mairs andIn~ Trade (orhis or her successor ordosl!lliate). Notice to th.p= to
whom the confideDtlol ~on lOlates shall be Sent by registered ma!L

7.

'1'l14 party c"urning confidentiality shall clearly identify each page of a Protected Docmnont or
l'IUrd Party ProteCted Document with the notation ''CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS
INFORMATION. SUBJECT TO CONFlDENTIALlTY ORDER.. UNA.UTHORIZED
DISCLOSURB PROHIBITlID" or the notation ''CBITHIRD PARTY-DISCLOSURE
PROHIBITED."

8.

The party c1e;miD8 confidentialilywith respect to thlnI pertydocuments shall clearly identify
each page of a Third Parly Ptotectad Document with the notation "CONl'JDllNIIAL THIRD
PARTY BUSINESS INFOEMATION. StJ.BIECT TO CONl'IDEN'I'IAl..ITY ORDER..
UNAUTHORI7JID DISCLOSURE PROHlBlTED" or the notation "CBl THIRD PARTYDISCLOSURE PROHIBITED."

. 9.

Ptotected Document< identified by Ibe parties and iDfozmaiion recorded in tho.e Protected
DocumCDts may be used by the pertyrecelving them only in these proceedings between Pope
& TaIbo~ lne and tho Govemment ofCsnads. and may be m.closed only for such pU%poses to
andarnong:

0)

counsel whose involvement in the preparation or condnct o£these proceedings is
rC8SOllably neces<aty,

(2)

officials or employees ofth.parties whose involvement in tho preparallon or conduct of
these proceedings is reasonably necessary.

(3)

indopendOM experts or consultants retained Or consulted by the parties in connection
with these proceedings; and

(4)

witllesses who in good faith are reasonably expected to offer evidence in those
pmceedings and oolyro the _materioI to their ~ect.d teStimony.
.

10.

Third Party Protected DoCUDlCllts identified by tho panics and information recorded in tho ••
Third Party Protected Docuweots may b. used by the pariy receiving them In those
pmccedlng< only. Naidu!rPope & Talbot, Inc nor the Govemm_ ofCmmda may. direcIly or

indirectly, use Third Party Pm~ Do<",mcoW p"",lded by the opposing party or infonumon
recorded in or clcrived ficm those Do=Ol1t$ for anypuzpase other !han !hi!) BIbitmtiOll. TbiId
P8X1yProtectedDoC'llm"lllS used for1hepuzpo •• of lb. arbitmionmaybe clisclosed anIy.

(I)~

to-coUll5Cl whose involvement In thepreparaliOllOt conciuctofthe.eproeeedings is ~

.

reasotlllbly nccessa:y;

(2)

to ilulq>endcm exporu or Consultants retained or =lted by the Parties in cormoctian

with these prococdWgs;
. (3)

(4)

a TepICSentalivo oflbe CIalrnaIlnnvest<irplOSent·at the hc8riilgs when such Thlrd
pmy Confidemial Doc:um.cnts or infi>=Iion axe presented; and,

to

to officials of any Sl8!. Party rospOllS1"Ie fur administ.m.g laws govcmiI>g access to
re<:ords in llie possessio", custody or control of govmunents and gov=ment

lilstirutions.
10.1

Notwilhstandipg paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 9, and 10 of this Order, but S1lhject always to paragnqilia
11 and 13 ofthis Order, Canada IOayclisclo •• to fedeml, pro\!iD.oial and tetritorial trade
""J'ZOSentalives of!he "C-Tra4e", • federal1'rovincialJ tenitorial committee wlrich meets~ on
matter. relatillg to inIcmationallrade policy, any conlidentiaI, Protected or Third pmy
Protected DO=enlB. All such documents shllll bo1reated as confidential and used solely for
Ibe pmpo ••• of"C-Trade" d.libemions.

11.

All persons reeeivingProtoctedDocumenrs or Thltd Party Protected Documents shall b.
govemed by this Order. Eaehpmy shall have1he obligation ofnotifying all independent
experts, eonsultanlS and witnesses retabted by such pllt1ies of the obligslions ofthis Ordor.
esnada shal1 notifY aU "C-Trade" representatives provided wilb confidential :Protected or Third
pmy Protected Documeats of the obligations under this Order. The obligations cteated by this
Order shall survive the teiininatiOll ofllieseproceedings.

12.

This Order is binding on all personsrecelving Protected DocumenT$, TbiId partyProtccted
Docum=ts and information recorded in such documeots pursuant to paragraphs 9(1), 9(2),
10(1) and 10(3) of this Order. Thepartym'king disclosUtepursulml to paragraphs 9(1), 9(2),
10(1) and 10(3) ofthis Order &ball tsIc. reasonable steps to inform all recipients ofProt""ted
Documents of Thin! Party Protected Documents ofth.ir obligations uruIcr this Order.

13.

It shall be the responst'bility Of the pmy disclosing ProlectcdDocuments, Third PaItyProtected
DOCUttl,ent5 or the {nfotm.ation therein to any person in ac:coNance Mtti'this Order, to ensure
that such p",""o"
a Confidmtiolity Agreement in the form attached as ·Appendix "/\:'
befbre gal:ning access to mi;y such ciocumetrt. Eacb such Coniicientiality AgreemoDt ihalI b. filed
~ately willi the presidlng arllitrater, who &ball keep such Agree.n!:nt eon£iden!ia1. Where
Prot""ted Document& or ThiId PmyProtectedDocuments ate to b. disclosed to a fum,

=1e.

orgmizatioll, compllllY or group, all CIIlployccs and eonsultan1s of the fi%m, argaDizatiQll,
complalY or group with access to tbe Protected. Doc:!!ments or Third party Pro,tected
Do==. tnust el<ccutc and agree to be bound by !he terms of the attaehed. COD&dentiQ]ity
Agrecm.m.
e

14.

At the C:OllClusion Dflbcs. pro....."iDgs. all Protected Docnments and Third Party Protected
DooUtmnIS ""'to beretum.d lotbepBrtywbo supplied thedoc:uments. subjec:tto Ibe
requitelIlenl oflbe N4Iional Archives of Canada Aer.

15.

.Thls Order is witbout prejudice 10 anyassenlon ofprivilegc. l£lbe Trib~ orders pto~on
of a do""",en! for which privilege is clBimed, the party asserting prlvilege =y cWm Ibe
protection available undortbis Order.

16.

This Order sbzll be subject 10 fbl:tber direction oflbe Tn'b~.

TheRo!!. Lo
Presiding Arb,

Dilled:

11 ~"'"
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